
Get Your Paint Now!
PRICES ARE LOW

Time for Spring Mouse Painting has arrived
Make your home look new with a coat of

Columbia Service Brand House Paint
$2.10 per gallon only

This extremely low price is effective to April
1st. Place your order now and i^et quick
delivery. There is none better thanColumbia
Service Brand. Terms: 60 days to 5 months.

G. C. Sword, - Big Stone Gap, Va.

Acquire the Habit of 'Phoning
Us for Tires or Tire Service
You can 'phone us for your Tires with the same

ease and safety that you call up your grocer for
sugar; you can telephone us to give you a lift if you
are in trouble.

Part of our job is to deliver expert .and earnest
service to motorists and truck owners and to make
it convenient for you to avail yourself of this service

This doesn't in any way affect our standin,; in¬
vitation for you to drive up any time for air or tire
inspection. We're always glad to see you, but when
you can't come--TELEPHO N E!

F. A. Baker's Garage
Phone 208. Big Stone Gap, Va.

I Martha Washington College |I ABINCDON, VIRGINIA llf!
i A Standard Junior College For Young Ladies §.

v iS
W - .affiliated with.-...¦-.-B

I Emory & Henry College j
1.1 EMORY. VIRGINIA jfi
r A Standard Four Year College For Men In
[Bj so that graduates of the former may complete their |$Kj| w.uk leading to a Bachelor's degree at the latter. ^
,i Foi catalogues and all information address

;!{ DR. J. S. FRENCH, - Emory, Virginia1_ _Ji*, :<i~-<Z2*-:x.-#::<zassess sest^^s^jfr»^rs«3s»

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants For Sale!
The time has arrived for taking orders (or delivery of mywell known Frost Proof Cabbage Plants. My customers here¬

tofore have hadwonderful and profitable experience in plant¬ing and growing these plants. No kicksi all pleased and ev¬
eryone is again placing orders, Buy these plants and have
early and full cabbage. These; plants are hardy and adaptedto this soil and climate. Varieties: Marly Jersey Wakeheld,Charleston Large Type Wakcfield, Succession and EarlySliortStemmed Flat Dutch. My price is 100 for60 cents. All
cabbage plants arc guaranteed' Mail orders given promptattention. Terms, i ash with order. Call on or write me.
Old Phone No. 211, Other plants later. If by mail enclose
postage.

107 Park Street P. 0. Box 286 Abingdon, Va.

Dorchester
News

1). Terustra,general manager
and T. V. Brennen returned to
DoreheHter loa) week from n few
days duck hunting in North
Carolina.

Minn Elizabeth Mowhray.who
in teaching here, Bpeut the
week-end witii friends tit Mobb,Vb.
Mrs. Helen Ray, of Johnson

City, bus been spending several
days at the club house visitingher mother, Mrs. Joe Ashly.
John Kenitnercrand Engineer

llulse, of New York City, have
been spending several days here
tin- pant week en business.

Misses Uhriaiie Jones and
lOruce Html, who are teaching
ut Sutherland, passed throughhere Friday on their way to
K.UHt Sinne Cup to Bpeuil the
week-end.
Tommie H.ie Bpeht u few

hours in Wise Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs T. S. Ussory

spent Wednesday evening in
Josephine with friends.
Prof I". II. Spivey, of the

West Norton public school,
brought his sixth and seventh
grade pupils over to the Dor-Iehester school Friday afternoon
for a spelling match. Although
our Bohool diil excellent spellingthey were beaten by the West
Norton school.

Dunbar News
Letch tiilly, of Qilly Brothers

Motor Company, spent one daylust week in Dunbar whore be
delivered a new Buick touring
car to Supt, and Mrs. K. A.
Cmnptou.

Mrs. \V. It. Xeill returned Kri-
doy from a few days visit to
relatives in Jonesvillo.
George Pate, who bus had .1

position in the pay-roll otlice
here has resigued und returned
to Cooburn. Mr. Miser, of Keo-
kee, bus succeeded him in the
office.

Mrs. \V, W. Adams has been
very ill with influenza for sev¬
eral duj b.

Dr. ami Mrs .1 Q. Jtetitly re-
turned last week from Manches¬
ter where they were called on
account of lb" illness and dea'.h
of Mrs. Bent ley's mother, Mrs.
Eversole.

F. t'. Thompson, W E Shed-
dan, Mr. Fuller and T. 1.
Adams and Supt. K. A. Comp-ton attended the lodge ut Nor-
ton Friday night.
ARTLETT K1SER

KILLED IN RAID

Lives But Short Time After
Being Shot by Deputy Mar-
shall.
Lebanon, March :!..A still

captured und Artluit Riser kill¬
ed was the re sult of a raid made
Wednesday of last week near
Wilder, KusHell county, by of-
ffcers J. W. Smith and Kyle
Davis.
The officers hud reason to be¬

lieve, that Riser whs operating
a still at his home and secured
a search warrant and proceed¬
ed to search and found a still in
operation in Riser's cellar.
Riser was not at the house at
the tune and the officers waited
und u little while according to
the Btutement of the officers,
Riser returned to the bouse and
stepped up in the door with a
revolver in hand when Smith
jumped behind u doer and tired
two shots, one taking effect in
the arm and the other striking
a vital part of the body result¬
ing in death in a very shoit
while.

Riser waa a married man ami
a son of Noah Riser.

Tlit FAT MAS haa promiiej the Editor that lit will make (hit corner Uta bricht) It and
btpplntipotln the whole paper. The FAT MAN ieilad to bam his tradin frn.l Um bttaoi
hutuor.litnrricVeand rh-vrr paragraph*.thotf thinga tliat put cvrryoncin liiati, y- buroor
andlravaor.e all chuckling inaide. The newer, the better, anil lift will p-»y at the rate nf ono
dollar a plree (or thrm when auitable for bis nrnrf. Unusable contributlone will not ln>
return..! unlrai aecoapaakd by (ddfCMtd (tamped tnvelope. The FAT MAN. Editorial
Depl National Pictorial Newa. WaahinatoB. D C.

Small Boy."Mother,can God
see everything?"
Mother."Yen, dear."
"Small Boy."fan He look

through cloth and iron?"
Mother."Yes dear, He can

even do that."
Small Boy."Qoshl Think of

all the circuses He must have
seen for nothing. American
Legion Weekly.

Ho."A fool used to blow out
the gas."
She."And now;-"
He."He Btepa on it.".Siren.

Jack."You certainly dis¬
graced me at the banquet last
night when von got drunk."
Jill."What did 1 do?"
Jack."When the charlotte

rtisse was served you tried to
blow the foam oft it..Treat 'Km
Square,
The neck of the waist and the

hem of the skirt will now join
tin singing): "Where Do We
(io From Here..American Le
gion Weekly.
So Judge Landis has resign¬

ed his place on the bench to give
his entire time to Babe Until..
Richmond Tunes-Dispatch.

When a man's hair begins to
turn gray be is said to have
reached the ago of discretion;
but after it begins to turn dark
again, it's a sign be has passedit..Huttiesburg American.

First Bachelor-"Why weren't
you ut your chum's weddingthis morning?"
Second Bachelor."I profsr to

r< member him as he was in
lift- " Wayside Tales.

"Now children," said the
Sunday school superintendent,"1 want you to Bit perfectlystill.so that you can hear a pindrop." For a moment silence
reigned supreme, then a small
urchin exclaimed: "Let 'or
drop mister.".Columbia (S. C )State.

An Lpltapli.
Young htrangur paus« as you piss by,As you arc now so once was 1.
l, too, had hol uii öüriöa of brain*,So I raced for etotainga with limited trains

Kansas L'ity Bt*r.

Mrs. Fastend "You'll not
Had mo hard to suit, Nora."
Nora (the new maid) ."I'm

sure not. ma'rn, I saw your bus-
band as I came in ma'rn.:.Path¬
finder.

Mrs. Smith."1 would like to
try on that suit in the windw."
Clerk."Sorry, hut you'll have

to change your clothes in the
dressing room.''.Pathfinder;

Teacher."Now, what is the
the use of the reindeer:"

Little Hoy "It makes things
grow, teacher.".Dental Facts.

Guide.^'See that tiger lil)?''Female Sightseer."1 don't
see him, and besides my name
isn't Lily.". Princeton Tiger.
"A caller with a poem to see

you. sir."
"The devil! What's bis name?"
"It's a young Duly, sir, und

she's a peach."
"Ahl show her in. I'll be glud

to look at her lines.". Aerial

Mother."Who ever taught
yon to use that dreadful word?"
Tommy Santa Cialis, Mama."Mother.Santa Claus?"
Tommy«."Yes, mama, whenhe fell over a chair in my bed

room Christmas Rve,.HallwayCarmen's Journal.

'.Do you take exercise ufter
your bath in tho morning?""Yea; I generally step on the

eoap ac. I got out.".Railway
Carmen's .Journal.

Mrs. Klubman."< loing out,(lour? 1'ou don't know how
lonesome it in bore evenings."Mr. Klubrnnn."Oh, yes, I do;
that's the reason Pin goingout.".Vancouver Province

"Hutiby, you hired a very]pretty typist."
"My partner hired her
"But he Boy« you hired her."
"Does he? That man in real¬

ly of very little help t>> me in
my work." -Spokesman Review

Coeburn Takes
Forward Step
Business Men of Coeburn Or¬

ganize Chamber of Com¬
merce.

Ooeburn, Va., March :t..The
business men of Cooburii organ¬ized a Chamber of Commerce
Monday, February 27, with an
initial membership of thirty five,ami prospects for more than 11
hundred.

I They adopted a resolution to
.get into the boosting game and
make Ooeburn an industrial ceil
ter of Southwest Virginia.The town is located on Guest
river and hus a large expanse of
available factory sites as well as
home sites for homo seekers.

Coeburn lia~ iiiororooin for ex¬
pansion of business interest!! than
anv town with good railroad fa¬
cilities in this district,land the
Chamber of Commerce made upof representative- business men
of this little city, intend to make
capital of the opportunity to putCoehnrn on the map.
The chairman of this organiza¬tion is .1. l>. Day; vice chair¬

man, J. D. Day, Jr., and boore
tary, V. B. Täte.
The reception committee is

composed of Ji M. Kuillan. Jr.,Dr. I. E. Wolfe, O. O. Ramsey,K. Pi Culbertsoti, J. 1). t'lu'v,
Dr. \V. A. Banner, J. L. Ad-
dington, J. F. Ford, \V. S. Mur¬
phy, Dr. .1. C. Smith mid ('. S.
fainter.

Publicity Committee Dr.J. Ö, Smith, K. F. Culbcrtson
and J. II. Steele.

Epworth League of M. E«
Church, South, Shows Net
Gain of 17.000 Members.
The Kpworth League of the

Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, made a net gain of 17,-

jOll'i members hist year and now
has a membership of 103,452,
according to an announcement
made by Kev. Ralph 13, Nollner,associate secretary of the gen¬
eral Epworth League hoard of
the church.

(Jains for the quadrennium
totalled 02,000 members, Mr.
Nollner Htut.nl. lie also report-
oil the payment of $200,000 by
the league for mission work in
Africa and the raising of $35,000
by the Texas league organiza¬tion for the building of a mis
siunary bout now operating on
the Congo.
Five years from now we will

be able to determine whether
Mr. Hurding'8 arms conference
has elevated him to a plane of
greatness, or whether it was
simply the beginning of the end
of another American president.
Any emphatic statement today,
pro or con, is more partisanship.Only time can divulge the truth.

SILLYADS {
Copyrighted 1020 by lt. V. i .-..,

To prove baseball the most taking j
.a man will slc.il (trat anil thou
umpire a rottou ribbcr because In
to steal tccolid, when yon run hon
about n l*>x Of vainly Iroin Kelly
Company.
Sometimes yon can tlx n politician i&l

you van tlx an auto. Ily no tolng,. I
are in nothing bill a bad To be ii.jf
pood iix ice K. A. Baker's Oarage
A person wants a thing lowei wh.-ir-v

higher, and gels it higher when it-. .

when lie Order« a berth oil a train r,|.j
a Wide berth to the lower ipul.u
trade with Daugherty.
The only way lo make our senators

and <|tiil talking, la to mal«: Ihetti tiihj
keys at our jails. Then they will rlvt!
and lock their doors and have lb »hu|
books and hardware- that «|K-uk for tbe»|
elves al Smith HaMwaWCohipaiiy,

¦_'._ESS
if the port D'Aiiiiun/.ioii fottiiled bii

oir wild nmny verses, should lie
xpt i ii-d to meet his ro-versesV

I meet reverses, start saving In the
National Itnnk,

When you're stuck in that auto i«'
mllci firdui ho place, In the dark. auJ ....

I turns a battery of abuse on you for yogi
carelessness, don't you wish the hitter]lind been tii~t turned over to ling'sIlde Battery Scrvlcol

When ii was wot, catching one tisii itil
I time was satisfactory spoil Now miex
of us expect to pull upu ipiart, To hit
omciliiiig strong, Insure in In.i;
ics Uf A. I.. Witt.

Through a typographical error, tin' i]
read, ','< -all on us I'm lite best Ii.t
dies' i<- idy to (s)w. ii Many nu n mm.:

by the reaily-io.weai clothes the) jjel
tlit- (ühcjiui.iti bargain Store,

Tjitt housewife who pin- out the
luge can, the'cat. and lie milk botili
will liever feel put out herself, If Instc
of pMlling oil! Iho wash, she sends >i

ii.- Ibvyjil Laundry.

E. V. SPRRKER
Heatimj and PlOniuiiu]

Estimates Qladl) furnished on Contract!
Phone N'»- i«. BW STONE (iAP, \ \

DR. THOMAS F. STALLV
Refractionist.

rrcals diseases ol the Eye, liar, N...t
and rhroal,

Will he in Appalaehi.i llltST IUI I A ^
in each mouth until 8 1'. M.

BRISTOL rfiNN.-VA*

Dr. (i. Ü. Honoymitl
DENTIST

UIC STONE ;OAP, VA.
Ofltuo In Willis Itiillding oral Mii'.u.

I Irua storu

II. Iv- FOX
Civil and Mining Engineers

Big Stono Gap. Va. Hm tan.Ky
Keporls and estimates on Coal ami no-

her bauds, DeslgU slid 'tuns ol Coal uini
Coke Plant», I.ami. Itallroad and Mia*
Knglneorlug, Kloctrlc liluo I'rim inn

lilti SHIM: (JAP LOIMIE No.isi
A. F, & A. M.

Meittaaecbhd Thursday of eacii
Kinli ai > p. in. Masonic Hall

VialUrig brethren welcome.
.InllN U\\, W. M

.1. II. M a i iit.v .. s., j
STEVENSON CHAPTER No.

R. A. M.
^S**^J Meets lhir.1 Thnihday of . ...

Afftyul month ut 8 p in. Masonic Hal
\mV4// Visiting companions weleome.ftizS'/ " V vsi;..i:i.ku. II. P^*°^ .1.11. Mathkws. See'y.

Dr. .!. A. üilmer
Physician arid Surgeon

OKKICK.Up stabs in Kelly Kuildi
iic.xl door lo Moutc S'lata Hotel.

Bier Stone Gap, V i.

the" improved
ASraittN TABLET

ta&> AspirinAsplrtr, J3 fiÄsorlee.1 bV pNy-tloluu« mon. oft.-n they any otherofus. I» I* safest ant] quickestroller from ooni:esU,... potn amievyr. TINOLB'S UAXO-ASI'HUNIs tiio new antennae aspirin tablet.It I» irontty laxative, aloanalnaIhu eyvtcm of poisons whlun urnoften the cause of pain. Doranot diUM h..art!.urn or Indicest.on us onllnary aspirin does,llrtaks up a eold- -removes thosold cm! relieves the pain ofrheumatism, neurltus anil lum-P.'"^'0'. ,!ri"l>"s almost Instant rr-IWf In lieitdauhe ami neur.UtflarVLyour «Iruirclsi for TlNObB'aUANfi-ASt'llttN In tho threePoint box, or mailed nuUpald forno, ? fherapeuUc Utjseuroh Uab^ i


